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本文以 A. tamarense CI01 为研究对象，研究不同形态、不同浓度氮营养盐对
细胞生长和毒素生产的影响；并运用蛋白质组学技术，比较研究了不同氮处理条
件和不同生长期 A. tamarense CI01 细胞蛋白质组的差异表达，确认和鉴定了一批
差异表达蛋白，并探讨这些蛋白在 A. tamarense 响应高氨毒性中的作用及其在麻
痹性毒素合成过程中的作用。主要研究结果如下： 
1．两种氮源（硝氮和氨氮）对 A. tamarense 细胞生长的影响有所差异。同浓度





2．不同形态和不同浓度氮营养盐对 A. tamarense 毒素含量的影响证明，氮营养









解酶的产物乙酰 CoA 可能是 STX 毒素合成的一种前体，其 S-腺蛋氨酸也可能是
STX 毒素合成的前体之一； 
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显著正相关，FtsH peptidase 与异柠檬酸裂解酶的表达呈显著正相关，说明 STX
毒素的合成与氮营养盐吸收和光周期存在着联系，并且发现叶绿体 D1 蛋白的损



















Alexandrium tamarense is a widespread dinoflagellate species which not only 
produces paralytic shellfish toxins which results in paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP), 
but also causes harmful algal blooms (HABs). A. tamarense causing-HABs have 
become a worldwide conern due to its adverse effects and threaten to marine 
ecosystem, marine organisms, mariculture and human beings. 
This study used A. tamarense CI01 as the model speices to investigate the effects 
of different nitrogen species (nitrate and ammonium) and concentrations on cell 
growth and toxin contents, compared the differential protein expressions under 
various growth conditions and growth phases (exponential phase and stationary 
phase), and identified and characterized the differentially expressed proteins. The 
roles of these proteins in antitoxification of ammonium and toxin biosynthesis were 
also discussed. The main results are as followings: 
1．The effects of two nitrogen species (Nitrate and ammonium) on growth of A. 
tamarense CI01 were different. Ammonium presented higher enhancing potential to 
cell growth than nitrate, but it inhibited cell growth of A. tamarense CI01 at the initial 
growth phase. The higher the ammonium concentration, the longer the lag phase. The 
cell density was the highest at 150µmol/L concentration while it was the lowest at 
50µmol/L nitrate concentration. Cells enterted to the dissipation phase faster at low 
nitrogen concentration than that at the high nitrogen concentration, which presented  
longer stationary phase； 
2．Comparision of toxin content under different nitrogen species (nitrate and 
ammonium) and concentrations demonstrated that the N-nutrient is a key factor in 
regulating toxin biosynthesis, and the highest toxin content was observed in A. 
tamarense grown in high ammonium condition (150 µmol/L), indicating toxin 
biosynthesis might be a protecting mechanism to decrease ammonium toxicity to cells. 


















density and growth rates. While at the stationary phase, the toxin contents were 
correlated with the initial concentrations of N-nutrient; 
3. Comparision of the protein profiles of A. tamarense under different nitrigen 
conditions showed that some proteins alterted significantly in abundance and these 
proteins were involved in various biological processes, including macromolecular 
metabolism, stress response, protein synthesis, cell cycle and other functions. The 
variations of these proteins indicated that proteomic reponses of A. tamarense to 
different nitrogen species and concentrations were different; 
4. The expressions of two proteins, isocitrate lyase and methionine S-adenosyl 
transferase presented the positve correlations with the toxin contents, indicating these 
two proteins might be involved in toxin production, for acetoacetyl-CoA and 
methionine S-adenosyl are two precursors of PSP toxins;  
5. The statistical analysis showed a positive correlation between the expression 
of methionine S-adenosyl transferase and the expression of malate dehydrogenase, and 
a positive correlation between the experssion of isocitrate lyase and the expression of 
FtsH peptidase. These resultes suggested that there was a relationship among the 
metabolism of N-nutrient uptake, photoperiod and STX biosythesis, which is in 
aggreement with the recent studies. The chloroplast D1 protein involved in 
damage/repair process might be an factor to induce STX biosynthesis. 
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第一章  前言 
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几类：（1）麻痹性贝毒(Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning, PSP)、（2）腹泻性贝毒
(Diarrhetic Shellfish Poisoning, DSP)、（3）记忆缺失性贝毒(Amnesic Shellfish 
Poisoning, ASP)、（4）神经性贝毒(Neurotoxic Shellfish Poisoning, NSP)和（5）西





































使人中毒的范围在 600~5000 MU，致死量是 3000~30000 MU（MU 是毒力单位，









直到 Sommer 等（1937a，1937b）才发现藻类（链状膝沟藻，Goniodomataceae. 
catenella）是 PSP 毒素的真正来源。到目前为止，所发现的能够产生 PSP 毒素的
主要是甲藻，包括 Alexandrium acatenella， Alexandrium catenella， Alexandrium 
cohorticula ，  Alexandrium fundyense ， Alexandrium hiranoi ， Alexandrium 
lusitanicum，  Alexandrium minutum，Alexandrium  monilaturn，  Alexandrium 
ostenfeldii，Alexandrium tamarense， Pryodinium bahamense var. compressurn， 
Gonyaulax polyedra，Gymnodinium catenatum（Steidinger, 1993）。 
PSP 毒素是一类嘌呤的衍生物。水溶性高，可溶于甲醇、乙醇，不溶于大部
分非极性溶剂。PSP 毒素的分子结构如图 1.2。目前已发现 20 多种 PSP 毒素，根 
据其 R4 基团的不同，可归为 4 类，分别是： 
（1）氨基甲酸酯类毒素（Carbamate toxins），包括石房蛤毒素（STX），新
石房蛤毒素（neoSTX）和膝沟藻毒素 1-4（GTX1-4）； 
（2） N－磺酰氨甲酰基类毒素（N-sulfocarbamoyl toxins），包括 B1-2 和 C1-4；
（3）脱氨甲酰基类毒素（Decarbamoyl toxins)，包括 dcSTX, dcneoSTX 和
dcGTX1-4； 




















































图 1.1  麻痹性贝毒的结构 
Fig 1.1  Structure of paralytic shellfish poisoning toxin 
在一般条件下，PSP 毒素比较稳定，但在某些条件下会发生基团的变化，甚



















































积。在磷限制的条件下，细胞毒素的含量得到显著的增加（Boyer et al., 1987; 
Anderson et al., 1990b; Flynn et al., 1994; Bechemin et al., 1999; John et al., 2000; 
Wang et al., 2002b, 2005b; Matsuda, et al., 2006）。Shimizu（1996）则认为是因为
磷限制导致麻痹性贝毒的前体精氨酸的增加，底物浓度增加，最终产物毒素的浓















不利的（Usup et al.,1994；Lim et al.,2005），或者毒素的产生不受盐度影响
















































但会降低细胞毒素的产量（Ogata et al., 1987; Usup et al., 1994; Hwang et al., 2000; 






毒素主要在光周期初期（G1 期）合成，在 8 到 10 小时后，合成停止。在批次培
养条件下，细胞毒素的含量在指数增长期是最高的，进入平台期后开始下降。 
1.3 麻痹性贝毒的合成和转化途径 




毒素并非嘌呤的代谢产物。他们通过稳定同位素 13C 和 15N 标记的营养盐培养产
毒蓝藻，发现是由醋酸、精氨酸、腺苷甲硫氨酸以及别的化合物通过一条未知的
途径先合成 STX，再经过其它修饰酶的作用转化为其它毒素。 
Shimizu 等（1978，1984）首先发现毒素分子上的 C-5 和 C-6 来自同一个乙
酸单元，如果按照 Chevolot 等（1981）提出的精氨酸前体理论，其 C-5 必须来
自精氨酸的 C-1，但该实验结果则否定了精氨酸前体理论。Shimizu 等（1984）
提出了一个可能的关键步骤使精氨酸或其前体的 C-2 和 α-胺基可以被完整的并
入毒素分子中，这个步骤是：一个乙酸单元或者衍生物通过与精氨酸或等价物在
α 碳上的胺基的 CLAISEN 聚合，之后脱去羰基碳，并在相邻的羰基碳上形成咪
唑环。Gupta 等（1989）的实验结果表明 C-5 和 C-6 来自同一个乙酸单元，而环
结构的其余部分则来自精氨酸。Shimizu 也发现用 13C 和 15N 标记的精氨酸来喂
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